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  From panning the Word of Life
Some small insights that will undergird those who are

called of God to walk in present truth.

Kingdom NuggetsKingdom NuggetsKingdom NuggetsKingdom NuggetsKingdom Nuggets

Isaiah 61:1-3  The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me; because the LORD hath anointed me to preach
good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the
captives, and the opening of the prison to them that are bound;  (2) To proclaim the acceptable year of
the LORD, and the day of vengeance of our God; to comfort all that mourn;  (3) To appoint unto them
that mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise
for the spirit of heaviness; that they might be called trees of righteousness, the planting of the LORD,
that he might be glorified.

JESUS read from Isaiah 61 ... in Luke 4:17-21
And there was delivered unto him the book of the prophet Isaiah. And when he had opened the book, he
found the place where it was written,  (18) The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed
me to preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to
the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised,
(19) To preach the acceptable year of the Lord. (20) And he closed the book, and he gave it again to the
minister, and sat down. And the eyes of all them that were in the synagogue were fastened on him.
(21) And he began to say unto them, This day is this Scripture fulfilled in your ears.

LISTING these items in Isaioah 61: Checking them off in Luke 4:

1] Preach good tidings to the meek. Included ... ‘poor’ in lieu of ‘meek’.
2]      bind up the brokenhearted Included  ...  ‘heal’ in lieu of ‘bind up.
3] proclaim liberty to captives Included ... liberty in lieu of deliverance
4]      Opening the prison of those that are bound Included ... liberate the bruised
5] Proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord Included ...
6] Proclaim thwe day of vengeance of our God Excluded
7] To appoint unto those that mourn in Zion ... Excluded
beauty for ashes, the oil of joy, the garment of
 praise, call them trees of righteousness —
the planting of the Lord. . . . BUT . . .

Items ‘1’ to ‘5’ Jesus fullfilled in His earthly walk etc.  The other two original statements are yet to
be fullfilled by the corporate Christ/sons of God when they experience the same fullness that Jesus
walked in.

NOTE THIS ... Jesus ADDED ONE IN ... THE RECOVERING OF THE SIGHT TO THE BLIND.

The opening of the eyes of the understanding of God’s people now becomes a top priority so
that we all may see the provision and means for doing what Jesus did and greater ... (John 14:12). §


